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72 and Still Kicking
Jensen, a veteran, and Rose- -
mary (Pixie) Smallwood I
and Susan Rutter, both
new to the staff but ex--
tremely capable in their I
jobs of editing stories and
writing headlines.

Staff writers Karen Gun- -

licks, Gary Lacey and Sue 1
Hovik are all veterans. They I
will be assisted by junior
staff writers Jim Morgan,
Al Spore and Jim Moore. f
All are products of last se- -

mester's fine worker-train- -

ing program. Covering the
Ag campus will be Larry
Wadell, another newcomer
to the staff.

In the adjacent business
office is tall, slim, John
Zeilinger as business man- -
ager for the Nebraskan.
His "legmen" this semester I
are Bill Gunlicks, Bob Cun- -

I am a college student . , ,
color me ivy.

Notice my pipe. It looks
good. It tastes awful . . ,
color it prominent.

Notice my sunglasses. They
keep the rain out of my
eyes . . . color them use-

ful.
These are my parents. They

pay for my education . . ,
color them poor.

They thought college could
make me a better man
. . . color them disillu-
sioned.

This is my cigarette pack.
Everybody borrows it . , ,
color it empty.

This is my advisor. He sees
that I get the right classes
. . . color him blind.

He is happy when I get good
grades . . . color him
sad.

These are my tennis shoes.
They are my status sym.
bols. I am a big wheel

. . color the toes out . . .
color the laces broken . . .

color one lost under my
bed.

SPECTATOR, Seattle
University
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1 About Letters
H Thf Daily ntWMkm invltei 3

reftdpm t an It for expression
S of nlnion on rarrrnt topics regnri

rs of viewpoint Letter matt be
fffiied contain a verifiable add

make the Nebraskan inter-
esting, informative, contra-versi-

and entertaining.
Making the big switch

from the sports department
is Dave Wohlfarth, who
only answers to the call of
Bullet, as this semester's
managing editor. Bullet is
responsible for the physical
appearance of the paper and
must exercise a great deal
of news judgment in each
issue. Last year this very
talented fellow was sports
editor and before that was
staff writer for two years.

Rapidly gaining control
of the news desk is another
very capable and talented
Nebraskan veteran, Wendy
Rogers, news editor. This
girl will have the demand-
ing task of seeing that all
the news of student activi-
ties and interest is gathered
daily. This means a daily
canvassing of the campus
from top to bottom, from
administration to activity
s u You can
have confidence in this lit-

tle lady and her crew of
reporters.

Sports editor this semest-
er is Rick Akin, another
veteran of this paper and
Nebraska sports coverage.
His job will be to cover one
of the most hopeful years
of University sports.

Copy editors are Linda

Seventy-tw- o years old and
still growing!

The Daily Nebraskan, to-

day, begins its 72nd year
of consecutive publication
and service to the Univer-
sity. The paper was begun
as an official organ of the
student body and voice of
student opinion. Its respons-
ibilities to the University
community has grown and
continues to grow today as
the influx of students swells.

In 1962, as well as in
1890, the Nebraskan is your
paper. The news columns
are filled each day with the
events and influences that
effect you or that you
cause to effect others. Its
editorial columns are ex-

pressions of your opinions
and the opinions of your fel-

low students and faculty. If
hot, you are obligated to
Inform us as your staff
where we are wrong, what
we overlooked and how
your opinion differs from
that Expressed by the Ne-

braskan. For this reason,
the door of the Nebraskan
office is always open as are
the columns and letters-to-the-edit-

to student and
faculty contributions your
contributions.

This semester brings a
new staff together to pub-

lish your Nebraskan daily.
We pledge ourselves to

ningham and Tom Fitchett.
In a lonely corner of the

business office sits quietly
the sole person responsible
for the delivery of the Ne- - E
braskan and the mailing of
subscriptions, our circula- - I
tion manager, Jim Trester. I
His is a hard job and if
you do not think so, try put--

ting 5,000 copies of the Ne- -

braskan in a Volkswagon.
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: rrt. and be free of libelous ma
terlal Pen names ma? be in- j

eluded and will be tvleased upon
written refloett. r

S Brevity and lerlblllty increase s
the rhanci1 of (publication Lenxtby S

letters mas be edited r emitted
VNI AM WoRM'Mfi THRbusH THE RANK?. I'M STARTING WITH THE SENATE. Absolutely nose will be returned.That is your staff, this is f

your newspaper. Enjoy it.
Read it. Contribute to it. I FitlllllllllllllMMIIIIIIIIIItlllinihlllimillllHI"

Above all, take issue with I
it. INazi Predicts The Church ... For A Fuller Life ... For You

CALENDAR OF CHURCH SERVICES
It? I'lron Curtain'A University What Is

Ilri 1945 Book
Who . coined the phrase

"Iron Curtain?"

I According to the Iowa
State Daily, you are wrong
if you guessed Winston
Churchill, who used the
term in his speech at Ful- -

ton; Mo., in March, 1946.

I According to William R.
Underhill, ISC speech pro- -

fes'sor, Joseph Goebels, the
Nazi propaganda minister,

f wrote in a German editorial
in. 1945 about an ''Iron

b Curtain' Titled "The year
2,000," the . book said an

I "Iron Curtain" would fall
over eastern Europe if Rus- -

sia were not defeated in the
war,

counts more than many who are only
competent to deal in secondhand ideas
and to follow the beaten tracks. One best
is more than many good. The man who
looks a little further than his contem-
poraries discovers a new continent. The
man who thinks a little more profoundly
invents the telegraph or reveals the laws
of light. To train one such man, or to
clear his way before him, adds more to
the world's wealth, and gives a greater
impetus to the world's civilization than
numerical figures ean compute.

"Therefore it is, that the University
should be supplied with all the needful
facilities for giving the best education to
the few, as well as a good education to
the many. The number may be small of
those who are by nature capable of re-

ceiving the best gifts, but the best gifts
should be kept ready, and no one, hon-

estly seeking for then, should be turned
away."

From the 1871 inaugural address of
William Greenleaf Eliot, President of the
Washington University Corporation, 1854-18- 87,

Chancellor of Washington Univer-
sity, 1871-188-

. . the peculiar property of evei--

university, properly so called, must al-

ways be found on the highest depart-
ments of intellectual culture. It is not,
primarily, a society for the diffusion of
useful knowledge, nor a common school
system for the education of the masses,
however important a supplementary part
it may take in both of these directions.
Its distinctive work is in the higher
realms of thought, there building upon
the highest attainments of the past to
reach upward to still higher, and thus
enlarge the boundaries of human knowl-fldg- c

by discovery of new truths and by
new applications of the old. Not quantity
but quality of work is the ultimate test
of a university's success. To educate one
man thoroughly, to carry him above this
standard of his times, to make him one
of those who stand first, leading, not
following the world's movements, confers
mors honor than to graduate a thousand
upon the usual dead level of moderate
scholarship. Nay, in these respect and
rightly considered, quality of results in-

cludes quantity, and one man educated
to do first rate work weighs more and

'Survival Biscuits'
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UNITED CAMPUS
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
(Presbyterian, Unttod Church of Christ,

Evangelical United Brethren (V Disciples of Christ)

Alon J. Pickering, Ralph Hays,
Dennis W. Patterson, Pastors

9:30 a.m. Crossroads Seminor
10:45 a.m. Corporate Worship ,
5:30 p.m. Fellowship Forum
6:30 p.m. Forum Discussion

ST. MARKS
(EPISCOPAL)

13th and R Sts. Goargt H. Pock, Vicar
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

10:30 a.m. Holy Communion

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
(The luthoran Church Missouri Synod)

15th t Q Sts. A. J. Nordon, Pastor
A. P. Vasconcellot, Vicar

9:30 a.m. Worship
1 : 30 a.m. Worship

5:30 p.m. Gammo Delta

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CHURCH
(Catholic Student Center) 16th t "Q" Sts.

Robert F. Sheeky, J. Rowley Meyers,
Thomas M. Puclik, Chaplains
Masses: 8:00 a.m., 9:30 p.m.,

11:00 o.m., 12:15 p.m.
Saturday Confessions: 4:30-5:3- 0 p.m.

7:30-8:3- 0 p.m.

BAPTIST STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
Arthur L. Slalkeu, Pastor

H. M. Burner, Director of Student Work

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
10:45 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Fellowship Hour
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship
8:00 p.m. After-Churc- h Fellowship

Groups Meeting

First Baptist Church 14th & K Sts.

WESLEY FOUNDAHON
(Methodist) 640 No. 16th St.

WHIIom B. Gould, Duane Hutchinson, Ministers
C. Richard Morris, Lay Associate

9:00 a.m. Holy Communion
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship, followed

by discussion-11:0-

a.m. Morning Worship
5:00 p.m. Fellowship Supper
6:00 p.m. Vespers
6:15 p.m. Religious Roundtables

LUTHERAN STUDENT FOUNDATION
(National Lutheran Council) I3S Ne. 16th
Atvin Petersen, Pastor Gwen Jacobean, Assistant.

10:30 a.m. Worship
1 1 :30 o.m. Discussion
5:30 p.m. Lutheran Student Association

TIFERETH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
3219 Sheridan Rabbi Maurice A. Pomerantz

Services: Fri., 8:00 p.m.: Sat., 9:00 a.m.
Hillel Meetings Monday
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Where To Put Them Now
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( UiHV DO DOSS
CHASE CARS? J

Last year when the sim-

mering Berlin controversy
was threatening to boil
over into World War III,
President Kennedy called
for a national fallout shelt-
er program.

The response was immed-
iate and dramatic. All over

the country
started diging holes in back-
yards and basements. The
manufacturers of prefabri-
cated home shelters sud-
denly found themselves
with more orders than they
could fili. And the office of
Civil Defense, with congres- -

Here's What We Need Most
During tlic Crnclal 60s!9

ou remember?VOBI OPS...J 4

sional approval, launched an
ambitious program intended
to provide, by 19G7, protec- - I
tion against radioactive fall- -

out for millions of Ameri- - 1
cans. I

But the new enthusiasm g
for civil defense cooled off
as rapidly as the Berlin
crisis did. The amateur
excavators have put away
their shovels, the prefabri--
cated shelter business is 1
back in the doldrums, and
the other day the House
Appropriations Committee
pulled the rug from under
the President's program by
refusing a $568 million re- -

quest for the first phase of 1
the mass shelter construe- -

tion program. 1

Which seems to bring up
anew the question of what's
to become of the $20 mil- -

lion worth of "survival bis- - 1
cuitb" the nation's major
cracker manufacturers are I
baking to stock the federal
shelters which it now ap--

pears won't be built after 1
all. That's a lot of biscuits, I
and congressmen do hate
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v to
bureaucratic waste. Maybe

n..- ":::n?ts '.b "' :. Mkthey will end up in school
lunch programs.

The Oregonian

"
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(Ed. Note: It seems that
the University's and state's I
version of the survival bis- - s THt CHurtcH eon all . . .

ALL FOR THI CHURCHcult, the "Nebraskit," may
L'n down In nnniihiritv with Tlx Churdi is the frealast lacast

on aarlh (or Uh boiUiac of eliaf
aclar aad goad aitisoaihip. It se
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B"',mp 11,8 'epresaniative (orflip fprirl Itgovernment. 0rh0.Ve(l, SprinR-ste- Shoes mot 8 health
was H top selling item last shoe) on your campus. More than 270 styles
Spring and early summer.) for men, women nd children, ail lully illus- -
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Do yn:i renumber the first time you liHtened to a
sea shell? Ajui uhtu you watched u sunflower turn to-
ward thu sun? And when you tried to guess where the
pot of gold was at the end of the rainbow? Life is full
of sweet mysteries for the young. Do you remember?

In fact, life reveals even more sweet mysteries as we
STow older. When we think of these things, the mysteries
of life, of God's care of us, of the wonders of the uni-
verse yon know, that's a way lot praying! Yes just
thinking: about God.

Fortunately, too, we have the Church your church
a place to contemplate Buch things, to pray, to ask

questions, and give thanks to Almighty God. Go to the
church of your choice this Sunday. There you will find
some of the answero o . . to gome of these wondrous
mysteries.

Daily Nebraskan
ply show quality (election to

g classmates, fraternity brothers or sorority
sisters. You collect immediate cash com.

S miss'onson every sale at the time of the sale.

arrises raiiiUrfy ead anaaarl t
Qnrch. Thar atet (I) Far Ma

f atadent eninloa. Puhllratlon under he Jurlsdlctlan of All orders filled promptly. Satisfaction
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Plan sa go to ehatrjl togaw
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M.naeinr Kditc " n wJh?TSh Qualify for free shoes for yourself.
r.rwa r.niMr . Wendy Roreraf mo" tompoh rooor ror yowr compwro

SEVENTY-SECON- D YEAR OF
PUBLICATION

14th &R y
Telephone 432-75- ext. 4225, 4226, 4227

Member Associated Collegiate Press,
International Press Representative, Na-
tional Advertising Service. Incorporated.
Published at: Room 51, Student Union,
Lincoln 8, Nebraska.

Ealnd trcwd rla-i- , maltr. Mtafe paid, at the
! afflm In Llnnoln. Nrbraaka.
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331209 Brand Read, Salem, Virginia
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Psalms

A- - News Kdltor Larry Hadell
Copy Editors Linda Jensen. Nuwun. Hntter.

Rosemary Smallwood
Rtaff Writers (toe Hovik, Gary Laeey, Ivaren Ounlirkn
Junior Staff WHtero Jim Morran, Al Hsore,

Urn Mro-T- 1
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Tuosday
Job

Monday
Deuteronomy

6:2W6

Friday
Iphesianl

Wednotday
Matthew
UilU.17

Kslunlay
JspheAlansI Cerinthiaas
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